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what right have we to «y in what direct
ion others shall aim their gnotl works ? 

Blank were the looks that greeted this
speech. The trio ot listener! were taken 
abaek. They hadn’t expected this from 
their leader.

Now look here, boys, continued John 
Digby, pushing his inverted glass away 
to the centre of the table, and leaving it 
there. I don’t like this overhauling that 
Person Meekly . gave us any better 
than you do, and I propose to shut him 

up.
Hi-yah 1 shouted Ham Pepper. That’s 

the talk. I am with you.
Are you sure you have got the cour

age, 8am ? 4 •

8> Count me in, said Tom.
And me, added Pepper. Let’s shut 

the old fellow up. What’s the pro
gramme Jack ?

Well, answered Digby, I have planned
that we shall take the wind ont ot Par
son Meekly’s sails by establishing a re-, howling blast piped without and the from

**K~
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must lead to’Good-
| i,_. ____ 1 mast-climb.''
■teals* The Editor sat; in bis saootum, and 
ft™® hpoe^ht down His fist with a thump." 

“God bless jthat old farmer I” he mutter
ed, “he’s a regular jolly old tramp. ’ 

And lis thus with our Coble profession, 
and thiis it will ever be still ;

There are some who appreciate its labor, 
and some who perhaps never will. 

But in the great time that is coming.
when Gabriel’s trumpet shall sound. 

And they who have striven and suffered 
lo teach and ennoble the-race,

Shall march to the front of the columo 
each one to his God given place ; 

As they march thiough the gates of the 
City, with proud, victorious tread, 

The Editor and bis assistants will not be 
far from the bea;) I

and give "them a good one for me. 
And n»V 7°u are chuck foil of business, 

and I won’t’be takin’ your time.

form clnb of our own, and startiug a 
missionary society on the same basis.

Eh?
Look ye, boys ; people besides the 

parson are talking hard about us, and 
we’ll shut them all up in a lamp. I’d 
like to hit back in the most effective 
way. I’d like to make them take tbe 
back track here in Burville in tbei’ own 
business

His hearers were interested aud listen
ed eagerly.

What ia it ?

Digby’s Reform Club-
gâte waa a quartette of free and jov- 
irite in Burville, aud Johnny Digby 

was abkpuwtodged leader thereof. Peter 
Blade, Tom Lowden and Sam Pepper 
were his asociales. They were lour 
young town, free hearted and . générons, 
with great capacity for enjoyment.

On a certain Monday*evening - they 
were assembled in a small parlor of Lush- ‘missionary 
ton’s tavern lor the purpose of haring a 
good time as they were wont to assemble 
often. The season was winter, and the 
beverage they were indulging in was a 
compound of ram, sugar, milk and eg—’ 
familiarly known as “Tom and Jerry.";*

At an eatly stage of the wassail, hrijftt 
sense had been submerged, Peter Bled, 
suggested that be had »a eompiaiat in
make against one of the dignitaries of 
the town, and thereupon he 
vials of denunciation against 
Meekly, the old clergyman of the i^noe.
As near as I ran find ont, hesaiA the 
parson just about the same as cal— by 
dame and held na up as a set of gJate-lesB, 
sea tups. ; j

Not quite so bad aa that,
Digby. Be did certainly aflede to us 
very plainly, bul the wbrst he brought dtt 

noble pow- 
yid sinful 
I tlrought

eys. 1
treugeauoe, said 

T om Lowdea. What bmpues* is it of 
hisT

-
Aye, exolajmed Sam 'Pepper, what 

busioeee is mof his ? And then look at 
the bolkbiuôo they make over this for 
eign mission business. It was in connec
tion with that that Parson Meekly attack
ed us. They’d better look at home. 1 
think there is suffering enough under 
our very noses that had better be leaked. .W as d, ,- " p^shape. 
to first

That’s so. cried Slade. 1 say char
ity begins at home. What do you say,
John f

John.Digby had listened attentively, 
and dkring the conversation" he bad turn
ed his (4a*Apttom side up W the table.

There maybe truth in what you say,
lhnn,,t.ifr,tlo ranliad but

Tell us how this is to be
done ?

Have you the courage to do it? said 
John.

We’ll follow you, said Peter Slade.
Honor bright ?
Yes.
Then listen
Hold on, cried Sam Pepper. Let’s 

fill op before we commence.
Not with old Lush ton’s Tom and 

Jerry, returned Jack. We shall want 
the cost of it tor other purposes. Taro 
the glasses bottom side up for the present. 
Now listen. We are. in the habit of 
meeting here at the tavern - hree even 
ings io a week ; and our expenses for 
iiquora and cigars are at least two 
dollars an evening, ain’t they ?

This was admitted by a nod.
And in addition toï^thK I spend at 

least a dollar more a -week tor beer and 
tobacco on my own hook. How is it 
with you ?

The others admitted that a dollar a 
week was little enough.

Thus, resumed John Digby, we have 
ten dollars a week as the result of our 
combioed aud individual expeosea for 
rum aod tobacco. I, lor one, jhiok I 
could manage to live through the rest of 
the winter without any more of it ;-*nd 
for the sake of tbe experiment l would be 
willing to put my share of that ten dob 
lare to charitable purp ses. Here it is 
the beginning of December, and tbe 
winter bas opened hard. There are 
poor families not iar away which we can 
bless with our aympat y and help. We 
might organize a benevolent society, or a 

society, on our own hook. 
Do yon begin to understand ?

,ÿlfeÿ understood him perfectly ; aud 

since he would iesd-they were ready to 
follow

la ffot they rather liked the idea. 
Then was a ’ charm of novelty and ori- 
gmality about if that captivated them. 
It-would be fan to purchase flour aad 
meat and tea and sugar and fuel, and ge 
around to assist the poor and needy! 
They were young men, full of life and 
good fueling, and bad caroused only be- 
eause ot the fan of the thing. Here 
was promise of fan io another direction, 
and they would go into it.
-~<Ç-The matter was discussed and finally 
settled. They would make a square 
week of it at the beginning.

During the week, said Jack, we will 
look up the caeca of destitution and suf
fering. and on next Saturday afternoon 
we will meet and compare notes. Then 
we will take our tell dollars aud do what’ 
we oau tor those who are suffering most. 
We mast be methodical ic this. We 
are not to apeud a peut y in this work of 
charity that is not saved by oozing qff 
some useless expenditure of our own ; dad 
he of os who buys a cigar during 
week shall dcdûeÿTt from h is oontribi 
oc Saturday.

If we should be methodical, suggested 
Petoi", wo must organise. 1 say if we 
are got y_do anything of this kipd,

their feelings entirely,
My seul I exclaimed Sam Pepper ; 1 

never dreamed what eervew aad wMsnng 
there was in our little town. Last night 
I went to the Wide*12 
found her with » risk < 
freezing and starving.

And I, said Tee Iiswdea, 1 
poor (Joels Ben DrmeeM sad wife 
the same plight. The eld uya it 
with rheassatism; a#d when, he 
Aunt Sally eat and «tied iih* 
with tear of going to the’ goes 
te# you il brought thé 
eye*.

And so the reporte i 
then they planned hew they’ 
use their teu dottara. It -teamed like s 
drop in the hupktt, **'rat„tgBinte all 
the want and "buffering they had found ; 
but it would do something.

On Saturday evening tbe Widow Bash 
lot bent over the hank of the siek child, 
weeping with wails of angaish. The,

nipped within. 8be safitred bean urn-she 
had forced herself to hag. For, herself 
she had rather die thao beeeiÿi a pauper, 
but f v her ehild—-0, God, have merey l

A waiting cry like this bad burst from 
her lips, when the tramp of feet at her 
door attracted her attention, aad present
ly a gentle rap followed. She aaaa 
the summons, and found four young 
upon her stoop.

She know them well, tor they had been 
schoolmates with, her son who had gees 
to sea and never returned. And they 
oamc into the house ; aad they, piled up" 
the fuel ou the hearth until the bright 
flames leaped and roared, am 
child reached out ite -waited arms to 
embrace the genial warmth.

They brought forth bread aad tea hod 
sugar and butter and ebeese.

All right, said Sanp Pepper, who itJ ^

garded these as.his Spiral - charges, 
answer to the woman’s ejaeutolioos of 
astonishment. We are John Digby’i 
Reform Clnb, and we mas going iss» the 
missionary work ; and eoeh folks asywu 
are we want to epwft Wttifc to con
vert from safferiog tocomfort, if we ran. 
So keep up a good heart, ; ad let aa do 
tor you what your own Willie would base 
done if he had Jived. It’ll be a eotefcst 

to us. We’ll rati often. You shan’t 
want if we can help it.

The widow's lobbing, bunting rotate 
of Meetings cannot be reproduced by 
tongue or pen. When tbe young men 
reached- the highway, 8am Pepper burst 
forth :

Boys, as true as heaven, I would net 
exchange the blessing, «f that poor Wid
ow’s heart for all fop joy that ever, 
in the old way st the te' 
something moKitimeifan iu thic

And his bompaiiKAs agreed with hitm*
In another part; of the Iowa up the 

utskiru otths filftge, ia a poor. 
ed hot lived Ben Driseofl, apd hid qpjf 
Sally. -iiml

In other years they ha^ been 
happy ; and, though-i 
yet they had not known want till eW age 

iÏ steknem had deprived Ihum gf! 
ability to work. And on tins eakt 
tor’s night Unele Bea and Amt 
sat aud shivered over 
stuff as they bad Idttj' 
from the mown
old man sighed as he thstigkr of 
alms-bouae.

If we eeuld only get through the 
ter. But who tun help us ?

And aid Unele Ben had hit with were 
aroused from their stupor of dull aud 
hunger by the tramp hf faut and hum of 
voient; and shortly the door opened and
John Digby and hta companions entered.

A fire wee ï speedily» burning on the 
hearth, and a good store of provietou was 
opened out on the table. r

The old mao wouderd, and Tom Lew- 
den made answer :

It’e all right’ Uncle Ben. [T'hie ia 
Jack Digy’s Reform Club. We’^p stop
ped our ratioee of ipiriU aad tofaaeoo, 
and are ’going to inveet the remul ia a 
missionary enterprise. We want to con
vert you and A not Sally, if we eaa.

Convert aa, Tom ?
Aye—convert you to comfort and 

peace ; and perhaps, also, «ouvert you to 
the belief that there’s a grain of good left 

mapitj still. We mean to lake you 
tbe coming winter, aud you 

if we ran help it.
-TjaboTi did not leave the sot until 

tf Atil helped-the aged eouple to
ddd bad piled up fad enough 
they name again ; aad when 

they finally withdrew, the *opg of their 
blessing was sounding in their eon.

And so the reformera Went on 
their night’s work was doue; and 
they bad found tueh enjoyment at they 
hfd- uevee known-hefose,
' tie ring If

* ' ~ whe
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•aid tine of Railway of the the said De
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Sheriff’s Bale.
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Personally Selected.
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and see what
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aad do not want anybody to ■* the
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SERVER, HILLSBORO, N. B. DECEMBER 13,1888 
Sheriff’s Sale.

*' Will be sold at Publie Auetkm at the 
Court House iu Hopewell, in the 
Counly of Albert and Provinee of 
New Brunswick, en SATURDAY, 
the fifth . day of JANUARY 
next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

All the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim .nil demand that Thomas 

McLatchy ha», or had in the year of our 
Lord ode thousand eight hundred and 
eighty two, his possessory right, and right 
of entry, both at law and in Equity, of, 
in, and to, l he following described 
marsh lands, situate in Weldon, Hills- 
boro. 'Albert County, aforesaid, being the 
couthero half of the interest the said 
Thom»» ■ McLatchy has in the Jessie 
McLatchy Thirds (so called), and known 
as Lot No. 3, marked on a certain plan 
of survey made by James Blight in July.
)886, as by reference to said plan wiU 
fully aj pear, containing a half acre, more 
or leas.

The same having been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of Al
bert County'against the, said Thomas Mo- 
Latch? for default iu the payment of the 
tage». ass seed against him for the year
À. D. 1882.

ASA EL WELLS.
SOIRIFF.

'Ufetnd Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, De

^Avnv^y?'v'^-wsirjia?.iA-.. y. -fi!P%itottW*»*”****^J-affliYa.TAh.1’---'

; Dries Goods. 
Jerseys.
! ?Sir Trimmings._______ ____  v PJ
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments, 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteens. 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets.

RESERVED FOR

Felt Hats 
Feathers.
Fur Dolmans. 
Fur Fuchus,

T. R. STEEVES & CO.

tiJj» - o-'niber 3, 1888.
]6kjv dpodk, : L > -V1*: x

Groceries
Hate & Cape,

Boots & Shoes
Hardware, IkH Ckwka, Goolbetiooery,

in a well

ordered atoek. Prieee very low for cash

R. C. Atkinson.
Afotofe A^[.7.

Will be sold at Pehtie Aaetion at tbc 
Court House iu Hopewell, iu die 
County «f Albert awi Provinee of 

' " New Branswiek, pn MONDAY, the 
fourth day ef FEBRUARY 
A4). 1888, between the hours nf 
TWELVE o'cloek now and FIVE

. o’clock in tbs alterooen :
LL thé right, tide awl interest of the 
defendant» the Albert Railway Oom- 
by; aequirod iu way aad a* manner 

whatever oÇ to, aed to all aad singalar 
the. eootiu ooto KUthtoyaud right of way 
over whieh the saaie is built and eoe 
strueted, and esmpkted in aeerirdaaee 
with the loeatioa heretofore made situate 
ia tboPrwviiMiafNewBrtaswwk lathe 
Dominion of Canada and ««leading near 
the present line ef Bail way leading from 
the city of Saint John 'to Monoton, to 

Bay or Rivera dfeuoee of forty- 
wkhull Bailway way. 

of .Vaj, ■dwMfe. traits, depots,

: SBeriffs Sale

Will hé soli) at Public Auction at the 
’ ' Court House in Hopewell, in the 
x County -of Albert, and Province ef 

. New Brunswick, on SATURDAY 
the filth day of JAÏ^JARY 
next, " between the hours
TWELVE o'clock noon ami FIVE 
o'clock >n the afternoon :

A li the right, title and interest, prop 
j/w.etty, claim and demand that Thom■ 
as McLatchy has or had in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
arid eighty three, his possessory right and 
right of entry noth at law and in equity 
of,- in, and to tho following described 
juareh,lands, situate in Weldon, Hills
boro, Albert County, aforesaid, being the 
northern half of the interest the said 
Thomas McLatchy has in the Jessie 
MoLatohy Thirds (so called), and known 
as Lot No. 3. marked on a certain plan 
of survey made by James Blight in July, 
1886, as by reference to said plan will 
frilly appear, containing a half-acre, more 
or less.

- The Brime having been seised end taken 
by virtue of a warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of Albert 
County, against tho said Thomas Me- 
Latehy fot default In the payment of the 
asriBeeed taxes against him tor the year 
A. D. 1883.

AtiAEL WELLS,
Shbbiff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, De-
wifoher 3,1888.

WE HAVE HIT 
Upon a Plan

Tp. ,Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Weekly .Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion of special arrange- 
BHiBts i*hereby^'it is enabled to offer 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the prive of one.

. FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free
Press. J/È

: The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
Wore the. American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
=affiiln its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Free» are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to litèrary excellence it will com- 
pare favombiy with the expensive maga
zines, “M. Quad/ “Luke ■hharp,” Eva Best 
Bose 1 Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. Ç. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing Hie growing demand 
fpi first-class fiction, The Free Frees has 
offered

$3,000,00 IN CASK
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60.000 words eacli; A number of the best 
writers have “announced their intention to 
compete.

: In Additicn 1 tv the many other special 
featiues it-to the intention to publish sect
ions of

THREE SERIAL STORIES 
EACH- WEEK,

written expressly for The Free Frees by the 
liiHt American and English authors.
„ 1 It will be seen, therefore, that by eub- 
slritMug for »Thl OrseRVKR and The Free 
Èreu, the entire family van be supplied 
with all the News and with the beet of 
chmjiit Literature for a year, at a cost of

Lees Than Three Cents a Week.

The Free Frees is a 1 algo' eight-page seven- 
column paper, and tho regular price is une 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
>'«•0 van have The Free Frees and your favor- 
Inhume |»apor also.. Sample copies can 
Keen*»it ibis oftiep.
’•‘•Wi! hope fliat our friends will show thj 
HRlf^c ialiour/ of »mr efforts in their bejralf, 

’by umkiiig iii« their minds ti 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT

WE WANT AGENTS to canvass for subscribers to the Amer
ican Agriculturist, the great Rural Maga
zine. In our annual premium list just

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
sending subscribers or we pay a i-asn commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums or "cash commission allowed canvassers for eveiy club of subscribers pro
cured we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
in ted tl 
ilturist

$2250
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to tlie Amer
ican Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club 
$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$150 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for the tourth largest club 
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club 
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club 
$50 each for the next two largest clubs 
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs ....
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs 
$3 each for the next fifty largest clubs . .
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

$650
200
150
150
126
100
100

75
100
250
160
200

fraale cvntainwtin a 
Mortgage Made by» 

tie DriecoUiaod Laura, his 
.ring.date ike eleventh day of 

B lfrl. ml .SKistereJ iq tbs 
" ••“itlri of Deeds by the 

'Mia Libro X,oe 
«WT, and fcr

TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY._ _ _ _ _ _ _

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2260
Remember these special prises will be presented in addition to the premiums or com- 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured. -
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons Heading the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first prize of a $650 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in cash mid so on
for the balance of the prizes. TA

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of continuons 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises will be 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE i WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGMCULTUBIST,

761 Broadway, New York City
Mention this paper.

hui ,ON(jF 
»> fcpnti itil>iib.-ivriptiopH to

QBSEK VKH fLBLlSHÎfew CO.
Hillsboro, A. C<y N. B.

fÀLL I XU llAllt A/NU BALD
NESS treated Huecessfully any

where in (ini Provinces, ami no fee charged 
until ciued. Br*.ws grown and bJuqted. 
Send dcscrqi.tiuTi ol vmr sca*p, wiin stamps 
forfep v, and ml lb .-s DH. A. L.HLAWSON, 
N*,j 2^Brighton av«iiuc, Boston, $rm

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We hove taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Steeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses l>oardcd<on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to fciavelleris teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.
TERMS>MODERATJ 1.

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Not. 1, 1888.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive in a few days a 

fine assortment iu ?

Christmas Books, Flush Goods,
Faz.iy ( 1 ir i • T t ,<.]•: i 11

Goods, etc.
Also s very large assortment of Stuel 

Engravings. We have in Slock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plate.

■ W. W. BLACK.
VICTORIA BLOCK’

MAIN jST. MONCTON

if |3

5 S CI 
21 * *! 3 
™ = "S

s.='J=sÏ5j Ë “ ffp-Fira

OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND.
—o—

An Illustrated Literary Journal for 
BOYS and GIRLS

16 Pages Monthly. Publiflirti *t Cleveland. Ohio.
It contains dej art incuts ef’

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; N ature and Science; 
Oer Girls ! Inquiries Answer- 
ed ; Humoi ous ; Go d Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Eecrea - 
tioDB : Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR YOUTH’S I RIENI>

THIS SPACE 18 RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

E. & T. Crawford,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE. RELIABLE

imita tors of none but Imitated by all 
Has been in practical use over 25 

yarn. Few Sewing Machines have stood
this test.
--BUTFROM CRAWFORD.-
Also dealers in Organs and Pianos.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B 

'To Dec. 1, 1888.)

4

is bright. s|iarkting mid pine ; just lliu paper 
that eveiy father anil un-(' bn have the 
welfare nf tln-ir children „ ■etjolllrul ^ .
disposed to plate upon then .“ling ISllli -^Hillsboro, 
The editor has had twelve yoirs experience 
in editing for the young, ami «II this ex
perience is brought to hear upon tasking 
up OCR YOUTH S KRIEnD.

This valual-le Young People's paper 
will be sent together With TttS W1EKLY 
OueZRVER one year for 81.15. TWO 
GOOD KAM1UT ILVPhRtS FOR 
ONLY $1.16. £6ew is the time to sub- 
acrilw. >

ALBERT JAILWAY.
On and after, A hi day, Monday, May 7, 

1888, the train, will leave Harvey at 8.16 ; 
Albert, 6.30^1'he Hii% 6.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7 05 ; to arrive at Balisfear 8.4» to connect 
with No. 31. C. Ry. train from Bbodiac.

Reluming for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.45 : to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.26; Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o clock.

J. GILLIS JONES, 
Manager.

May 7th., 1888.

DH DIXO I. OKAYKS. .*. <0 «KK FOK1 KB
GRAVES* FOSTER 

Ui ABVEY, 
ALBERT CO.........................-..........W-B.

GLNERAL STORE

NEW FALL GOODS!
Mantle Clothe 
Ulster Cloths. 

Gimp Trimming-

•immed Hats, 
Wings and Birds. 

Fur Capes. 
Fur Boas.

Top Coats, Reefers and Suits.
(^Inspection Invited.

J 5 .Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N B„ Nov.l. 1888.

rrv stock at

[IDLER BROS/ MUSIC STORE,
MONCTON. N. B.. ' ^

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
30 ORGANK BEST MAKES

1000 Assorted Music Books:
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, ^ 
Cornets, Drums, Etc.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1988.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainly of ’-rolection to a man’s tally ia ease of tasty *alfc 
2nd. The certainly of protit to hiesdlf if he lives la old age.

Those are combined in the . *

Non-forfeitabld,
Incontestable,

-AND-

Free from all limitation Policy
-OF THB-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PUKEIaY mutual.

Total payments to Poliaj-holden and their Bsatficiariss.

More than $563,000^000.0
new BRT7ESWIOX AOEMOTi

C. B. WELTON, Manages,
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM 8t.

ST.JOHN, N. A

“Idle Insurance ia not only NOT wrong, Sut ft la (DWL"
Aug 16.18<to

DON'T FORGET TO LOOK
------- IN AT THE——

FODHiFItoG BTOB.H3

And we our new (good*

When You Come to Monctam.
Grey Flannel, aU wool, worth 28 wots for SA Dross Goods wert| MwaWfca 

only 30. White Cotton*, 6wj Cottons, Shirdegt, W,rp

of too celebrated Mouetoo make.

Binghams Winceys, Prints,
Jeiaeyiffroin ' 1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulatere and Jackets, Gnwa reads i

fitting from 62.00 to WO w*. "

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and cotort.

Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, doth fcr 

Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 oeati and 40 cents,

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STUCK.
H. C. CHARTERS,'

FOUR FLAG STORE.
Main St., Monoton, N. B.

NEW FOOT WEAR
----------U- .-.I-

I am still handling a large stock of Boots, -fllwré, fSlippsia, Behbets, aed at 
Excluders. We continue to handle bsaaxi 6oad» at moderate price*. 1^,1 

prepared to fill orders io

Fine or Coarse Boot» and Sfceea
at xhort notion.

BEPAIBING HEAÏLY AND mjtPF? ATTEND» Tf,
Come and examine Goods. Have jpst «stored ^afejowfotN id «

Tor my Xmas trade.

MILLINERY!
I bare jurt opened a large

millinery, including aU the

MTU

Styles of Hats, Be
elfeta, Feathers, Bird* aad Wtaga, ate.

Newest
Afeo Ptoshes, Velvets, 
mrtment of

Fancy

ted frott the latest 
elsewhere.

BLAKE’S LIVRET STABLE.
HILLBBOBO,..................................N.

R L. BLAKE, 1'roynetor.
Single and doubla trama to hire at all 

bourn to responsible parties at moderato 
charges. Flint -glass rigs. Safe and pleas 
ant driving Lon-es. Call on RJ*. ÈL * “ 
iAi»to* earn ugood IviK-ouI.

4
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-TMI

wife and children.

It. Fill** held s
eveningmeeting

in the
Uldbotha

T° Raun^—ifrom !*■ December next 
the atSUÊAfi hew on Academy 
Street, wKéiVoeéed b^Mr*. Kmn » 

Duffy Bini-at present ierenpied by J. N. 
WeH*e For term, ete., apply to

J. N. Wills.
Delta***»,—The 4th. Hiliaboro Bap- 

riot Church and congregation purpose1 
making thw.B|tier'JBiT. J, & Fillmore

Cfcborne’i
Friday evening, Dee 21st. A pteaaant

IB.—The foliowing 
at the doot.ef Tun 
Mowdaymorning 
* 'notify the public

letterwas

oaileâ them next week.

Will be sold at Peblie Auction at llic 
Uewt Hew in Hoeewed. in the 
Ooaaty of Albert and Proviaoe of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ainth day -ef DBCKM 
BER next, hot wain the hoars of 
TWELVE o’oloek nnun and FIVE
o’clock in the afternoon :

A LL the right, title and interné, prep 
■al-erty, eia*. end d rawed itbat «lie
heir. o6we late WiHinot 1................
has, et. fend* the Jean of

WEEKLY EMPIRE

THREE MONTHS F|KE
ügh»*«v

•7
both at hut tathe WesUra uudiïidixMwïf -Wt’ that m 
tain piece dr pareal ef land and |wwnny 
■fair in Caledonia, la the Parish «.I 
HiUahoro and Uoenty «*' Afireri. afore 
«aid, and hnnudrd a* lottowa, tie : On 
the North hy lande utGenfge Batotcy , 
an the Jfanafry Unde of Jumali MeKac ;

IB U the heads st nvsej

tests# «he Wi

Three Month» F tee
Haying tw

on the Seeth by tin: Caledonia mad («.' 
ended) and * few Went by the "Darid 
Tingliy rend" (so called) the raid Wr-a 
tern balfi tbe abif«c lot, wo

harion wired and
taken by fir$w of a warrantleased by
the Secretary «T the Mweieipelily ol

itiras TÈthe eehl Estai.Albert Gswatl
rftlw tererJ

■ ■■ ■ iagifort it for tbe jeer A. It. 1888.
WELLS, lome Tree! Catarrhal

2fftk. A.

Religious Sen «fees.
Kor Week Ending llèÀ'22.

Prayer Meeting »t Weldon^Mondey, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.80 p. 
m. ; Yoong People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer .Meeting in 
Valley Chareh,Friday 730 p, m, ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m.; 

■ Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Chnreh, Mondayr *n. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 73< ? Young peoples
praysMetifbiK ’son Settlement
every Wedm g, tn. Prayer

The Last of the Greet We haedkdilWAtW
Easter».

The rale of the (jolt «ûd fitting* of the 
ssmer ‘L6reàt Éàelera'> realined over 
|8,000, the coyptr 1 ringing £2,960, 
ynn metal, etc., £4340 ; br»f££3,- 
Kdead. £4.1 to; outer iron 5»tee, 

inner iron piste», bêtes end

•urtieïra

and and ors a bent ;
-tbe steam#

l occupy a year

essr;

■fwr^wri

<r ■ V

fo'iêw r
<y-

EwtT'tJ h.'sÉt

5 lb. bar of No. 1 Family Soap, toll weight 
4 lbs. Bankine Bode Biscuit 
8 lbs. Oatmeal
6 tbe. Boiled Oatmeal 21
3 papers Com Starch .31
Best American Oil -31
Beet Barbados Molasses per gallon 4‘
10 lb. caddy Family Tea 2.81
20 lb. caddy Family Tea 4.0(
30 lb. caddy Family Tea 8.0<
12 lbs. extra fine Family Tea, in matted caddies 4.0<

Citron Feel, Pure Spices, Brasil and Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Confectionery, and sani es at 

due Dee. 10, wLieh we will sell at $6.60' per barrel.
G. F. FAIR ft CO., Main St Moncton.

O VERCOATS
•t proportionately-

IiOW I’RICES.
U '• '%•- ' • -j-v .

The cheapest and best place to buy 
jronr

Winter Clothing

Main

mm?:

Yoara,
Jack thk Kipper.

Costly Foil. — i'liree" sluretowu 
youth»: wept >«foglit to Hillsboro last,
Tuesday and fined four dollars for dis
turbing a Salvation Army meeting a%the 

* «Gape Qwety^ Did the *bbya get the 
womb ef their tneney mfnoî

fWwide is fti|ef *e beet glories written 
. ranll is pubh4ed oime a i'Weelb 4 large
% ' -.-ill-----------—•-nwfLget it for

^ cots to the pub- 
e Çti of*tfn-, pst*y. Vht ugnlarsub- 

-. seriptioo pliée is 76 cents a year. This 
' is a gfeat offer:* ,

Lew wlit iWil oeti
m , -Tuesday evening to attend

and Go< so Supper, bçiiig prepared by tho Bar-rings, Studs 
, sewing pircle of thrlrt. Hillsboro Bap ' ' ’ 1
ra»*tint Church, bet be oe hsnd, at the ball, 

next Monday evening, ,witi^ jk^ty of 
ran* and well

xx ■ : r
a Smbboob Oppms -Thb Observer 

-* "will b»BfF--<8 -'ll#" djBrees from the 
■4»^ fredent tine till Jen,; 1st. 1890, ’ Upon 
’ 1 the receipt of onu dollar,

* vr For own dollar and twenty-five roots 
„ ^.jPeateVEB end fan» end Fireud*
.. wm be sent one 'yesir to any address.

See advertisements. .
Social.—’Aieficmll be a social in the 

' veetiy of the Mçthodist Church at 
Surrey on Tuesday evening 18th in».
The ladies are already makiug g 
ationa sad Oo the 18th, wbeufetr pinna 

' ind pieparations wiH have mirtbred, you 
■'maj expeet t<( sees refresh meat table w 

L" ’ fcVPPH ¥■>> •hwkgro.n-, 
nnder the weight' of its choice de-

Loeal Matters
Trt our newT&s end Coffees, sure 

to please or money refunded.
Grit notion 4 Ota. pr. yard at J. S. 

Atkinson’s.
Obsobe. Beans, Rice, Barley, Cheese 

and Boiler Oatmeal at J. 8. Atkinson’s.
Hand made boot» cheap at J. S. 

Atkinson’s.
Mived Pickles by Uie quart or gallon 

ebeaper than bottles.—J. 8. Atkinson.

Top Coats, -Beelers, Suit», Coats, 
Vests and Pants separate at J. S. 
Atkinson’s.

ALL wool underclothing—prices Very 
le* at J. S. Atkinson’s. v

Japanese Robes go6d vaiu at J. 8.

* r ... .
^*FAB*IB8.—Farmers sheuld take an 

<» agneoltorel pa par. and when theyeae
in get it weekly for a whole year by sending’ 

us 26 cents in addition to their regular 
vnbserÿptNi in this ipn*ti re one should
neglect it. Fat» alia, FmMe is pnb 
liibqd weekly and ..«be suhseriptioe price 
w ?6 «eats », year, but-by a spe<al 
agreement with the publishers *e bnve 

' 'sertired titis lw.  ̂WoBÉhebeérib*». 
rç^flèed in yonr 16 cents tons now.

*’i* OtùmeB'MkTime.—In order potto
eoofilel' witlf the Social to be held in the 
«entry of thé Methodist Chnreh at Surrey 

j next Tuesday evening, ■ ÿee. 18.. the 
ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle have 
decided to bbti tbejr basaar and festival 
on Monday evening next Dee. 17. No 
paini willApIlffipi^^ enter-

at worthy of patronage. For
.Si 7 • . x x

* Chance roe JtoMBERMjN.—Lum
bermen should reed Hen. 6. 8: Turner’s 
advertisemest found in another pdunkr.: 

S& - A» will be scon by that Mr. T. requires 
large qnwrijffe} of different Jtlflds of tim 

to be,deKvered at any point pbmg the Ah 
bert or Albert Southern railway

.WtfWKgj* cT!"*8tTbe

^stpyea ia Hillpbnro are begmon^ to as 
same a holiday ■ appenranee and Santa 
Claw tan obtain slinorfanything Kb tnay 

this milage at i
4<- F|# «pay wbud’godd sleighing pro all 

be. required to make tbe
î from present ap-

*1

ALL WOOL 'TWEED SUITS 

for $12.
Trpusera from $8.00 up. Black and

Sr”*"" Suita, fine Tweed Suit*

J, V. SKILLEN’S 
Merchant Tailor.

St., MoneUin. '

Peacock, BeeHiye and 8ool Yarm 
at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

300 TDS. U. 6. white all numbers 10 
to 100, blaek 10 lo 80.—J.S. Atkinson. 

Elegant Engagement and Wedding
Binge at J, S. Atkinson’s.

Watches, Chains, Charms, Broaches, 
Cuff Buttons and 

3oarf Pins* at J. S. Atkinson's.
TbumunOB—beautifni Plashes, plain 

pad fancy Vcivets, braided Sets, Feathers, 
Flowers, Hits, etc at J. 8. Atkinsoo’s.

Wanted.—Pork, Butter, Oats, Poul
try, Books and Mitts fall prices paid by 

8. Atkinson. '
Waterproof Snow Excluders and 

Rubbers at J. S. Atkinson’s.
Longboots for Men, Hoys and 

Youths at J. 8. Atkinson’s.
Skating boots and Skates cheap at 

J. S. Atkinson’s.
Tbooibd Bate, Hoods and Cape at 

J. S. Atkinson’s.
Wool and Berlin Shawls at J. 8. 

Atkinson's. '
CALL at J. S. Atkinson’s end see tbe

Harvey ' Notes.

Mr. James Forbes, of Germantown, 
after an absence of about 8 months, re
turned home last Thursday from East 
Long Meadow, Mass.

Last Friday, Mr. Fletcher Canning, 
of New Hortox, returned from P. E. I. 
with his bride.

After an absence of nearly two years, 
Mr. J. W. Reid came home, last week, 
from Min., U. 8.

The frost having stopped Mr. D. 
Wilbur in his draining operations for a 
time, but taking advantage of the subse
quent thaw he resumed work again.

Mias Minnie Reid returned the latter 
uart of last week from Amherst, where 
she had been visiting.

On Monday Messrs. Spjague and 
Wilbur began threshing for Mr. J. H. 
Bishop.

Mrs. Rnxby West, an aged and highly 
respected lady, after loug-eootinued lll- 

i, died on Monday morning. She 
leaves a wide circle of relatives and 
friends.

The sehr. Jessie, Elliott, was loaded 
with bay by Graves & Foster, tor Yar- 
mouMi, N. S., and sailed ou Friday. 
The sehr. Clara, Stewart, laden with 
laths shipped by Hon. G. 8. Turner, for 
N. Y., sailed in the Jessie's wake. But 
being of différant build and drawing 
more water than the Jessie, she struck 
and stuck ou the point of middle ground. 
The erew immediately took to the brat 
but laid alongside till dark. She was on 
her broadside when they came to the 
shore, hot returning shortly after the 
dam was nowhere to be found. On 
Saturday morning she was found on a 
reef broken in two. On Sunday night 
die disappeared, and up to writing is 
probably floating aboqt in tbe Fundy in 
the way of navigation. The cargo was 
600,000 lathe— 360,000 under deck and 
260,000 above. No insurance of vessel 
or cargo.

The bride and groom, Mrs. and Mr. 
U. R. Smith, appeared out last Sunday
morning.

The annual Business meeting of the 
Harvey Baptist chnreh is to be held on 
Thursday (to-day) evening,19.30 o’clock. 

ANOTHER WILLING VICTIM.
After leaving Boston on his way home, 

Mr. James Forbes was spoken to on the 
train by a man who pretended to b« 
acquainted with different men in different 
parte of the province and to be acquaint
ed with some of Mr. Forbes’ relations. 
Then comes the old. eld story of short
ness in funds and a desire to be accom
modated with forty dollars just for a few 
hours. The accommodation being grant
ed, the man and money together- leave; 
but neither pan nor money has vet been 

When will our hard-working pro 
-vineialisto, careful and intelligent-in every 
otbyr respect, refuse to be victimised by

everybody.
Cloths for Sacques and Ulsters with 

fur and ether trimmings af J. 6. Atkin
son’s.

Preparing for Winter.—A sehoon 
er load of Juggins coal was discharged at 
Gray’s Island this week. A considér
able quantity of bard coal was also die 
charged at the same place. Several hop
pers-Spring Hill coal have also been dis- 

I of in this vill-ge. The people df 
Hillsboro evidcnlly intend to keep com
fortable if there be. any virtue in coal.

All fob 26 Cents.—W<- have seeur 
ed a real bargain for our subscribers and 
we dart you all to take advantage of it. 
Farm and Fireside is s large weekly 
agricultural and story paper, the sub
scription price of which is. 76 cents a 
year. By special contract with its pub
lishers it will be supplied to any of our 
subscribers for 26 cento-4 year. Send 
us year quarter and see what a prise you 
draw by being a reader .of this paper.

Bovs’ Own Club.—Several of the 
yqung men of Hillsboro have started an 
'organiiition, intended to supply indoor 
amusement to themselves during the 
long winter eveniags when skating is not 
in order. They have rented the lower 
flat of the old-ball which they are fittiug 
ip in good-shape. Id addition to a 
shooting gallery they purpose having a 
bagatelle table and a variety of other 
games. Snob an organisa lion, if properly 
ronduetfd, will no doubt afford lots of 
ienodeetamnaetpent to the youths of the 
plane. We would also like to 
reading room in eorebetioB .with the 

es so that information might be oom- 
bini-d with auiusimiiit Frid Steevee is 
secretary, and Edward Sleeves treasurer 
qf tbe erganiration the name of wbiebwe 
base net aaeertatned. ■ '-jr

loto of new' good, something to toi. ^ ““‘f* sboat dw
wharves, travelling on the train or any
where eheT*

[The above notes were intended for 
last week’s Observer but failed to 
reach here till Friday on aoeouot of 
mails being delayed by washouts on the 
Albert Railway. Ed.]

Dawson Settlement Notes.

Let ns have a few mort items from 
this quiet place.

There has been quite a warm spell of 
weether but it is getting colder again.

Wm. Dawson has moved into his new 
house.

Peter Broney is “pushing” along his, 
new house.

A. O. Jonah is quite poorly but lietl 
than he was a few weeks ago.

Kdwird Miller has gone to New 
Orleans to work with his brother Willfam 
in the ooVoo business, where Wm. has
work every winter.' ' , £

Joshua Ogden lost t horse last week 
thus breaking his team.

Instead of the roar and the rumble of 
the threshing machine we now have tbe 
grunt aodtbe^ql^d of the dying porker, 
and also the sound of the lumberman’s 
axe -. ,

Abram MeFaçlaee bas had a gang of 
men at work bo the piece of bridge that 
went out in tbe last freshet near tlie saw 

lill. The bridge will be a boon to 
travelling public.

Joseph Mitton is expected home from 
the U. 8. on a visit.

Mrs. Enoch Dawson has been among
ns for a few week».

Isaac Sleeves has had his house re- 
shingled by W. H. Ogden.

The Observee ia wstohed for with 
pleasure. JL ".2. —

The Love that Lives.

“Youth fades, love droops, the leavea 
of frieodsuip fail—

A mother’s secret hope outlives them 
all.”

She will ibt believe her dimpled dar 
ling must die. The baby eyes look to 
her .for help—and there ie help. Hasten 
to the nearest druggist end precur i Dr 
Piom’i Golden Medical Dtritivery, »nd 
your child may be restored,.for it cures 
consumption, which in only Soroftili 
the Lungs; if taken in time, it readily aa 
it entra scrofula affecting other.jig»» ahd 
organa. Don’t delay.

~ Sage’s Catarrh

Senator MoLollan, of Albert 
wm to town one day last week.

The stores are ueginning to remind us 
of Christmas and business is good al
though, on aocouut of the abaci ce of 
snow, it is not as brisk as -lt otherwise 
would be.

W. W. Walker who does a large 
amount of shipping from Moncton has 
purchased the schooner Crown Prinoe 
owned and commanded by Captain 
Cole.

Barnett the Central Bank defaulter 
passed through Moncton yesterday (Sun
day) on the English Mail in charge of 
Inspectors’ Andrews of Scollaud Yard 
End Stark < f Ton Et'v

A mock parliament was formed io the 
hall of the Y. M. C. A. Saturday even 
ing. The parliament was declared 
Con servativc, they bung in the majority 
The term is to be three months.

The Moncton Methodist Church yes
terday celebrated the 100th anniversary 
of tbe death of Charles Wesley. All the 
hymns sang at the evening service were 
composed by Wesley and Mr. Campbell 
took for bis text Job 36: 10, “Who 
givelh songs in the night." The m.tes
ter in his discourse stated that Wesley 
had written three hymns a week for 60 
yoars or io all 7000 hymns. 654 
of the 936 hymns in the Methodist 
hymn book came from his pen.

Tbe tides here Tuesday (Dee. 4th.)
were unusually high, all the wharves were 
covered and the water found its way in
to some of the warehouses on the wharves. 
A quantity of lime lyiog in one was 
slightly damaged although the damage 
done in all was not much. Some of the 
dykes were broken and the marshes 
flooded. The water also found its way 
over the Bouctouche and Moncton Rail
way track to a depth of 18 inches. The 
water came up around the station leaving 
the station -master imprisoned, only hav 
ing the station platform to walk on out
side, (he track was weakened considerably 
in some places. Tbe tides were very 
high again Wednesday but not as high 
as that of Tuesday. There were no 
vessels in port at the time although some 
scows wore fastened ai the wharves.

Mr. Jaa. O. Sullivan, barber, of 
Mouctoo, disappeared Wednesday night 
and his friends became somewhat alarm
ed concerning him as it is said he had 
been rather dee pondent the last few days 
and driukmg considerable, and as Thurs
day came and no Jimmy, their fears in
creased. Bat Jimmy must have got' 
hungry wherever he was lor Thursd y 
evening he appeared at Tracey’s restaur
ant and got an oyster stew. It anpears 
that Wednesday night one of the night
police picked him up iu the street, 
having apparently been too heavily 
loaded, and the load must have shifted
to one side and upset him. IJowever he
took hie departure from the pdliCe Station 
Thursday moruiug and where he was 
from there till the time hv’got the stew 
Thursday evening does not seem to be 
known. Jiqpuy is a first rate fellow 
when sober,-a good barber and does a 
large business.

Salisbury Notes.

A most interesting entertainment war 
given last evening in the Examination 
Hall, by the “Glee Club " There was a 
I aige audience present, and the music, 
recitations and readings were most de
lightfully tendered by the different per

formers. We will gladly welcome the 
“Glee Club" to the platform of onr 
capacious hall whenever they desireSo 
give us a similar treat. At the close of 
the exercises a Basket kiocial was heid 
and enjoyed by the soccessful purchasers. 
The proceeds are to atsist the Street 
Light Committee.

The Division of the Sons of Temper
ance is prospering. There are additions 
to the membership every evening. 
Literary entertainments a-e given by the 
different members ot the Division every 
evening of meeting and the hour or two 
spent weekly there is all, socially that 
any one could desire. Rev. Mr. Crisp 
of Point de Bute paid us a visit on Mon
day evening and a most interesting 
discussion gradually developed on the 
merits of the Scott Act and the position 
of tlq; tihnperanoe party in Monoton. 
Rev. Messrs Crisp and Lodge led off 
in tbe discussion and Messrs. Holstead, 
Thom, Lester, Edgett and others 
took part. Bro. Chapman onr worthy 
school teacher contributed a very excel
lent paper.

There seems to be a good business does 
by our merchants at present, the differ
ent stores presenting an attractive holiday 
appearanoe.

Our Deputy Surveyor has just re
turned from an extended survey in the 
Northern part of Westmorland County.

Mr. Edgett is doing n very satisfac
tory business in the manufacturing of 
hagiesi—nsd, his shop appears to be the 

ntre of attraction by those who need a 
good article in his line of business,

Messrs. Chkproau and Sleeves are 
putting up a good class of sleighs and 
pungs which they-offer for sale at the 
cheapest paving rates.

Dear Editor we wish you a very happy 
Christmas and your valuable paper a 
most prosperous and -ever widening cir
culation.

Peter Bishop baa resigned the butcher
ing business for the ooming winter.

Two or three inches of mow fell yes
terday, but to-day it ie beginning to din
ap pear. There seems to be an stink In 
it this fall.

The reeent oootract let on the u 
school boose in this district ie aim 
completed. Mr. George Berryman, con
tractor.

No sickness in this seulement at 
present, with the exception of n rat 
boy of Edmund Doethright’s, who I 
been niling, but under the skilful Ire 
ment of Dr. Purdy ot Albert, he in ■ 
oon valseront.

Nathan Mnrtin, sad Edmund Doutk- 
right have been on Wert River deivi 
logs during the pert few days.

CoEE ES PONDENT.

Mount Gideon, Dee. 3rd, 1888.

Albert Note»

Everything is m quirt m unaal in onr 
fair village with the except** of the 
noise caused by the heavy wheels ef the 
farmers waggons laden with that prretora
thing called hay.

Mr. R.L. Blake, of HiUlbera was 
at Albert last Friday.

Wm. Berne, wheel leather, soi 
James 0, Stuart, Clerk, of this village 
visited the Shiretown last Sunday. They 
returned home Monday looking not very 
unhappy. Some ray that the teacher 
got ohased by a Lyon andjthat Jim got 
scared by a Braying noise which he 
heard somewhere in the vieioitj of the 
Albert House, but the truth remains yet 
to be learned.

J. G. Jones, Manager A. R. R. was 
in town last Friday.

O. W. Coleman of the firm of KUioU 
& Coleman wm in town lost week oo
business.

There will be held a publie examiee- 
tion of tbe Albert School taught by Wm. 
Burns on Dee. 21 oommeociog at 1 
o’clock p. m. All interested in the 
children are requested to attend.

H. F MoLatehy, L. L. B. of Hills
boro, visited Albert and it» nearest village 
last Sunday. •

Rev. J. A. Gordon, of St. Jobe 
preached a very able sermon to » large 
congregation in tbe Baptist Ohmrah of 
this place last Sunday evening. The 
above gentleman lectured Tuwday pm 
ing on Christian Education.

G. V. Peek, merchant of this village 
went to 8t. Jehu lust Monday.

It is strange to we how some people 
write about thing* which they in reality 
know nothing about and ie reality only 
surmise. For instance, the aitiets con
cerning Mrs. D. Tingley which a shi 
time ago appeared in the oolumos of the 
Maple Leaf under the head of Harvey 
Notes. The article stated that Mia. T.
drove from Lumsden to Rneher ou Nov, 
23rd. when the foots are she only drove 
from Albeit where she had been visiting 
for several days. It would pay the 
writer, of those Notes to leara what people 
in reality do ; before stating to the pi 
lie whet greet things they did. 
should not depend wholly up* seppi 
tion. 1

Alexander Smith, of Albert eemi 
town to-dny oo Insurance brain*.

Nov. 11,1888.

Sabbath Service*.
„ . (Dee. 1«.)

Vallet Baptwt,—Rev. & 
Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sunday School 
2 p. m. .

3rd Hillbboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keirstead at 1030 s. m. Sunday 
School at 930 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rnv. Thon. 
Fierce at Albert Mines 11 #. m- 
Hillsboro 7 p. m. Sunday School at 
2 p. m.

Prxsbttbrian.—Bevjrth. A. Wat 
at Alma 1030 a. m., at Rivenide 330
p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Harvéy 11 ». m. and 7 p. m., 
at Midway 3 p. m.

Caledonia Baptist.—Rev. J. E. 
Fillmore at Caledonia 1030 a. m.

2nd Hillsboro Baptist,—Rev. J. 
E Fillmore at Baltimore 3 p. m. Prayer 
meeting nt 7 p. m.

1st Hillsboeo Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
at Weldon 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
9.30 a. m. "
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County
m rt Fair * Co's, you wm save enough to hey a Xmas box foi

$1.00 3-cans ITomatoes
i .26 3 cans New Com

.20 s bers Phmnlx Seep, equal to Welcome 
l fc .20 6 ban Electric Heap "
k*\ 1 . .25 6 lb. bar of No. 1 Family Soap, full we

.36 4 lbs. Bankine Bed» 1
- i an a lha

in the peri* oi 
ef Adhsrt eforewitl

I O* the North
by lands ef tiewgi. *u*y ; * the 
Bart by bads ef Jamah MeRee; ow the 
berth by the Calsdinin rand (so called) 
end w the We* hy the -Dtsrtd Tingley 

(so wiled), the,paid Earternhalf of 
the shore jfranWht, eootoining lily 

res more erM. ■ /
The ra* hasiqg he* *ni*ed end 

tnUe endorsed by virtue ofewumat
ieewed by the Snerotory of the Munieipeh 
fry of the County Of Albert, again* the 
raid «tel* for default in tile payment ol 

■end taxes enaiast it tor the year
A D., 1881.. „

* A8AKL WELLti,
pw Sursit r
Drtodawrir» Often, Hopewell, Nov
her WMLDV1888. ,-

AU kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, «TO.. *TO, 

always* hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

V UUTING0 ARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS. «TO.

prilled to older.

Having sneered * exerlinrt asrasOmeet o
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w, are prepared to do first-el* work *

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
' . r:

MrGiw w 6 liiil MribeeooTieeod.*Sl
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HilHwro, A; Oo.,
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ALBERT C0ÜNTÏS

Born.

1st, to I

to the

At Riverside, A. Co., Dw. 
wife of Edmund Kmuie, a *

At Surrey. A- Co„ Dee. 6th, 
wife of Cspt. Eugene Wood, s a*.

At Hillsboro, A. Uo^ Ike. 6th, to
the wife of John T. Steevee, a eon.

At Hillsboro, A. Co., Dee. 8th, to the 
wife of Angus O’Hnolny, e so..

- Married
At HopeweU Hill, A. Co., Dw. 1st. by 

Rev. J. Embree, Charles H. Govaeg In 
Mias Mary Uairpt*.

Died.
Io St. #*u, Dee. 11, Bobo* wifc of 

Joseph A. Sleeves, m the 61st year ef
her age.

SUkBibbons!

Thoro of our lady readers who would 
like to have an elegant, large peek «g» ef 
extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by «rail,) 
in different width* sod all the Into* 
fashiooableehadra ; adapted for Bonnet 
String*, Neekweer, Seam, Trimming for 
Hate and Dream, Bows, Fanny Work, 
&e.,oan get an irtwfehiag big bargain 
owing to the roront failure of • lange 
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Oe., by 
sending only 26 roots (rtsmps,) 
address we give below.

As* epeeinl offer, «hie hwwe will 
give double ft* «meant ef 
firm in Aawrira it yon wiH 
names and P. O. add*, of 
married led** whrt 
menti* the. name ef thin pep 

thw ow yard ia
m "

IVewwray, 

——AND— ■— 

Eiiterprietng1 

PAPER. ;

Devotdd$NAbe|Intereets of

ALBERT COUMTT
in particular, and of the Proviens and 

Domini* in general.

PURE
ili Sew,

SOUND

Ôhèriffs Sale.
rtKn Auction at the
•Is HopeweU, » ft* 
tort eue Provint» of 
*, w SATURDAY, 

the twin Ninth day of DBCKM- 
BBRurat, between the boer, of

LL the i*ht, tide, end isterevt, prop 
end draraed that thnbeira

TWELVE o’eloek no* end FIVE 
o’ekwk in the 

* LL D 71 ’
of thTfot. WtiB* WOera.M. ft. has, 

ie the yeer of Onr " Lord .one 
l sight hundred end eighty two, 
ramwy right, ned right nt entry, 

beth el lew end in equity, of, i*, and to, 
undivided heff dftheteur-

flr bed

Will be seld et Publie 
Court House ill 
County of Albert an 
New Rruur wick, on 8ATUI 
the ' raty-mnth day of !
BElt i nt, between the :

- TWELVE o’.clock noon and FIVE 
ofeloek in tlie afternoon : 

t A LL tlie right, title, audio 
iXerty, claim ami demand that I 
of the Estate of the late 
has, or had in the year of Our L 
tliousaod eight hundred and eighty I 
their possessory right, and right of 
both at law and in equity, of, io, i 
the followiiig described land! i
ses, situate in Hillsboro, Albert I____,
aforesaid, ancLJwuudcd as lollows-'- .Com^ 
manning atjWie North-Easterly oorm " 
the ytiTEstate ; Ijftouoe running W* 
ly akitig the lino of the “Howell I 

-Ki called) to the rear ot thé I 
I. Reid Estate ; I lienee 

»»id rear line ten rods ; 'lienee . 
perallvi with first mentioned Une to 
Highway-; tlienoe Northerly at 
Highway ten rods to plaee of l 
oontaining by estimation tw
■movOaardn-------- , . j « " - ■

Tbe tvtme having been seised and taken 
by virtoi of a warrant issued by the 
Scoretary of the Municipality of Albert 
County, againtt the said estate for de
fault in tile payment of the assessed to* 
again* il for thé year A. D., 1882.
.......-• « ’’fStSj'*............. **

Shei ifTs Bale.
Will be sold atPubRoAuetite atthc 

Court He* ht HopeweU, In the 
Court* ef Albert and Provint» of 
Neti Brunswick, w SATURDAY, 
the tw*ty eirth dsy of DBCKM 
BER next, between die hours of 
TWELVE o’eloek no* end FIVE 

- o’etnek in tbe after** i

ALL the right, title, end interest, prop 
erty.ntofan »ad demand,that tho heirs 

of the tote K, R Chandler has, or bed io 
tim year of Onr Lord, gee thousand eight 
hundred and eighty ttio, their poeroreory 
right, and light ef entry, both nt tow end 
iu equity,#, h, sod to thowbtbern un, 
dirided lielf of the following tend, and 
premiere, att*te ie HiUftoro, Albbrt 
County, storecard, end bounded à» lol- 
bwe, tie: * tbeNorth by hods ef Daw 
ew Steer* ; «tithe Earthy Petitoodiee 
River fen the South VyNltoevra Creuk’1 
(no called); - and « the We* by lands
belonging 4» the Brtete of the he Alex, 
seder Stoevee—the said ««divided south- 
era half of eaid kit oontaining by e*ima- 
ttoo eight aerie, more or free: - ’ 

Thera* having b* mined and
taken by virtue of a warrant tawed by 
the Secretory of the Municipality of 
Albert County, again* the «nid Estate 
for default in the payment of the rareesed 
le* e gainst it for the y*r A. Ü. 1882.

A8AEL WELLS,

i Nov.

Sheriffs Sale.
iff he raid nt PsbBe Atwtiw >1

Court Heure In HopeweU, ia 
Cowrty of Albert, add Prorineo of
New Itrunewiek, oo SATURDAY,
tbe twenty-ninth day ef DECEM
BER next, between the. hours of 
TWELVE o’rtMfc now and FIVE
itViwA in dw iftwDooQ :

A LL the right, tide, end inlet est, 
A property, thus add demand that tint 

I eftbe tote E. B. Chandler, has, or 
in the year ot Our Lord, ora thous

and eight hundred and eighty three, 
their peswssory right, and right of entry, ‘ 
both at tow let iw equity, of. in, attd to , 

forth ere n#divi*d hatfof tbeM (
eoen aemw a*
the Northern 
tewing toed* 

iUsboro, Albert County 
h ended ns follow» : * the North by 
toedn of Dew* Stocvw ; on the E* by 
the Petheodtoe Itiv. r ; eh the 8wth by 
"titoevw Creek" <* ended) ; end * die, 
Wes* by the Estate ef the tote Atotieoder 
Btonvra the raid nndividnd Northorn 
hetf ef raid let, emtairtag by estimation 
eight rare*, win or lew.

Thera* having be 
token by trirtise of a warrant iseoed by 
the Secretory of tbe Hanfotpelily ol 

* T ‘the raid BeI EstateAlbert County, » 
for default ia the perm* of the *«*r*ri 
to* again* it for the yeer A, D. 1883.

A8AEL WELLS,
StiEEirr

Dated Sheriff’» Often, HopeweU,- Novi
ymtire 26,1883.

Sheriffs Sale,

Dated' Sheriff's Offiet-, 
November 26tli, 1888.

A EL WELDS;

Uopew*

Sheriffs Sale.
Willie soldai Public Auction attire 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Al'-evt uud 1‘rovinw of 
New Bruo-wiek, on SATURDAY, 
il e iwenth-iiiuth day of DECEIT 
BER next, beiwueu the heure i 
TWELVE u nlock üôuu ,iud FlV, 
o’eloek 'in the eftoriu-dii f

ALL the riglu , dole and ioturest; pr 
erty, eiuini aud demaed that the 

hoirs, of the Estate of the tote Burt* 8. 
Riid lias, or bad in the year of Ora 
l<ird one thoua»»d viitft bundled end 
ighty-three, thei) possessory right, aud 

right of entry, both at law and in aquitg, 
of, in, arid to -the following described 
lands aed preiuisea, situate iu Hitietmeo, 
Albert County, aforesaid, and bourn 
*8follows: Commencing af the Sou 
Easterly Coruei o> the lands kid off for 
«le for tbe payment of the smeared tort*
of A. D. 1882 against this «$ *(*',
theowrunniug along said line Westerly 
to the rear of said estate ; thefaoe Sowth*1 
ly along said rear line ten rod» ; the* 
Easterly parallel with bint described line 
to said Highway ; tbeuoeiv ortherly akeg 
said Highway to plaoe.of beginning;**- 
tainiug by eàtinmiien twi rity aorsa. 
or less.

The same having been 
token by virtue of-a warrant 
the .Secretary u| the Mnni 
Albert County - aJainst the 
fin default in tbe^payment of theaeweed 
taxes against it for tbe year A, D. * 

ASABLW”*

, itotixi Sheriffs Uttw,
Nvvenibei 26th, A. D. 1888.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applj 

will be made jit the next sereii 
Parliament of Oinada tor aa Act 
imrate the Hammond River and 
Railway Company with power to 
equip and operate a line of itailv 
point on the Central Railway,
Saint Martins and Upbanr 
peint ftfitinuent to tbe Hâmi 
tbe County Vf Kmjpbr-J» -roiF 
Jfpw Bninswiel^i^______

8§P
in aflSPrôrfBve to 
terminua of the _
Havidock JRai I wayJto to tbeJ»— 
and eeroes tbatrttiver near Tu»Oe t 
to the County of Westmoreland an. 
on to connect with the Buutouehe ■ 
eton Railw y at Moncton and toe- 
■ÉSse with thcCeatral-Railway, t' 
disc and Btgin Railway, the b 
Railway, the Albertitailway an* t 
ttinche and Moncton Railway and 
l he said bereii) lielure last mention.

-way r, and with power also to build i 
line to connect with the Albe“ 
urn Railway, and to lease, sell, 
and convey the Railway of a 
posed Company or . otherwise, ’ 
arrangements for the joint, 
same, and also with .power 
with or othetwise'ta.qaite- the prepreiy re 
any other RsHVay Company and for other 
purposes < .__ .

-^A LEX AN DEB P. BARNHILL.
Solicitor ior Arruonets.

Saint Joirn, N. B.LNuv. 21st. 1888.

at ibo 
i the

» tie i

FEARLESS
i e fee exposure sf evil and injratiee.

New Typé,
New Press,

New Publishers,
PuMfefesd ewsj Thoridny, el 

HILLSBORO. N..B.

By the Obeeever PwUfehttg Obe#*y.' '

Only Clc Tcbi atfei .
ft



.tiTHa-njifyuB'ifw u

ENCOURAGE
low .« the European

>Wtir ^authority 
le future priodi of 
for high prices tor 
some is uot Tury

Now, ow*
kettor.for

PATRONIZING"Ihw
any me,oar farmers THK-

prodeoc
sell at that at a.profit. Observer Job ami Printing

' Every description ot

sh*sfijilass.

not be the first'forced fiat of'the

up the matter, we mat he iob and Poster
one, it will be nuaesaary for us, boni

'sssati^ n
sc ranee or obbap pmmmtw».•rmnKitwwktdMsti

Danrille, Que., Dee. 8th. 1888. 
[•W#p&2‘ Husba**.,prtoatjnitog ato d.tfotiblba

^h>«*MW,Amwstl ete courteous to your
when he was«4 m,

Remember that you are married
■an aud aot a god. ! *>
: Oue% us a While kfoyour husband, b,vc

in awhile; it keeps'tip hia self respect. 
...Read something.in the papers beside

of war but bqUpr
fact that

WreilyEtoHAfafo' whale tehke>' is

the pupors besidi
there iras

Be i eoApuowe to your husband,, if 
he is » wise man, had if he is. not, try: to 
make him become your oompanipe. 
Raise bis .Woodard) 4»; not let him 
tower yours.
A Mesa Eyoarhmtand has oo heart,

# “ <»
GOODS W. LL

be to tare to hare a stomach, so be care- 
W to laMtoataRn l Éütrmg» > yoke with 
well eooked dinners.

Don't be always toad**'him for «obey.

peeiatly his mother.
Give Vs a Woman who

. ;!*or a god«,liW*dhÿtioWhold angel, 
giro os a wompitwbo laughs. Her bis- 
euita may tiAé ÿhrtyW jhst right and 
rte may oosssinnally barn hef bread and 

buttons,butforget tu
•oljd comfort all day and ever^tfoy

Home is not a

ti jÿ^osRSfi» rh 7wQ.r'*&■*$. • 'MT The trick of always
side, af shioii the dark one, is alining up the dark one, is a vi 

seewwyy* uba or fm-vDingB
woman should be without.

t™* • g
Him.jo-» «WM*

Kxperieaee af a Man Whe Has Fair Times.
rr-:p#w

^Mrfi.8.et a tower

PUREI.Y MUTUAL.
Total payments lo Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than. $23.000,000.0
3ST E W BUVUSWIOK À0EÎTOT.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103$ PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST.JOHN. N. B

“Life Insurance is not only LOT -wrong, but it is aDUTY.”
At*. Ht. 1888

1‘foird Katf tWlboat 
peculiar experience with lightning of spy 
pedieB ftiTiilg. He ’heS'- beeu in four 
tinsels with the electric fluid, esibh time, 
however, naming out

p lately renovated Mr the aretoi

nauai ■ÉÎPbieie.ExcbllbétSheriffs Sale tonnydwupaind hearty abd
good santogs rlffeheMtor driffog,hair breadth,

WHI b* sold at Publie Auction" at 
Court House ID Hopewell, in 
County of Albert and Pruyinft 
New Brunswick, on SATPRCd

iwdsfci i I COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
..g ,*pWBTO». ».».
A. 0. Jones, tJbwsrifMk.

Central ly located and dose to Poet OBee, 
Cuetom House,'tic/‘ OTtfe oommodtmTMen 
on newadi iSoes.; aMsgrupto ujfiee and

when he waa a mere laid,
bto-pareats, was-waiting Mr.

thé twenty eêeood day or DECEM
BER next; between the 1 hotirS of 
.TWELVE ooloolcnoon uud, FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon : ”

ALL the right, title, interest, property, 
claim and Jem ud that-Arthur Ever

ett and Company has, on had to the year 
A. D. 1881». their possessory, right, ud 
light of entry, both at law and in, equi Ijr,

l the, worst
up and

ao4 torn bta fragments, pane of it |c- 
lag soalftirnd oser a field 10 actes in ex-

to hia purent.. They bad reached the 
heed of thmefSwben the bolt came 
ud they were both kille^pj!f|kbg 
Coykeodell Was fished out ot the ruins

1 ssssafsr trains.
SUBSCHiIBB DON’T FORGET TO LOOK

siiiiviut; fOr

IN AT THK-"the-im to
-Arbeit if I

Weekly EOTTE, FLAG STORE
in u uneoeaeious statm-JV phyaioian 
yn waiOD^/Glfcff * ft wts found that 
the bolt had Week him on the forehead

o!NWptirï’Srï
portion of the skull end insert a piece pi

Haryey.iiu hePoint (so called)
County of Albert, aforesaid, and boum etAM see ettr new jgoodi a* follows : Beginning at the ifidrè at, - e* iwirowB • witusmig t»v tire suuio ew ire

"V| |j.,, North Westerly Corner of thé tot ef fa ad 
laid off by the Appraisers to. hpaold lee 
the taxes of 1885 assessed agaipet he 
said Company ; thénoe following si id 1 ne

When You Come to Moncton
Grty-Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents for 25. Dress Good» worth -40 Oepts 

only 30. White Cotton», Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

■Southerly till it oomee to- ther Obrtwr 
same ; thence running a direct eoniok near tl

Tillage during a shower when there was
til it strikes the beach ; thence follow ag 

■the various course* of' said beach a ad 
shore Northerly and Easterly to plane of 
beginning, containing by eetimsltoo 4 
acres, more or less.

The same having been earned a ad

a bii..diag flash and hqeeruiw
, his horse. The horse was killed NeWfliy,if, but Coykpadall was only stunned and 
ImiïWwHnèr « time.
.Ù A fcw year* later, while sitting in front 
of hik stove at home, a holt descended 
the chimney, and, punning Its course

■Ug tiUrMtoDOOB WlliDtof Dot

10 108
taken under and by Tirtue of a
_____  the faecto
tary of the Municipality tff Alb if

Entcrprfhdng;mile well sail better h uythiag else atufato
Jersey^froui 81.00 to 84,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and nice

*
filling from 82.00 to 88.00 each.

'
Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and1 colors.
Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimnik)gs, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, HoSe,' Cloth for

r ■ I '■

Mm and Beys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 cents and 40 cents. I ,

makes it
PAPER, County, a@ttost.the said ArtherMrdr ittscattering the fire stove lids and ashes in 

every djl|*ô»âs «**jflts^4ked up un 
eousetoul-aad bleeding, and badly injured 
from -pteeea of Move nietaL bat he noon 
recovered" His fourth-*i#J last e> per
ienou was oo a farm. Hg wajj»!L« j>«ï

and Company for default to, irotpayiig 
the taxes assessed against them for 18i 6,

A8AEL WELLS,
Samir.

Sheriffs OtEoe, Novembes 10th., 181 8.

m* isuy be led to prefer
Dcvuki!§lo*ihi

•f Gaalflk, #HI: shew
he sold et Sheriff's Sale.

set on fire and he eajuu near l eing hum Woksin particular, and' of tbé!-Pf0vtoèe and •Will be sold at Publie Atutioo ' at the 
H Court Houar its Hopewell, fat the 
- County of Albert nM, Ploeiaeeiof 

New B^onswipk, on fj^TUftPAY-, 
the tweuty-seeond day .of PECËM- 
VER next, between thé Boiirsinf 
TWELVEro «ockvndoDnod FIVE 
n’olook in the afternoon : 1 -■A LL the right,title,.Dd mt^pn^

Xierty, claim and demand that the Bay 
of Fdddy Quarrying Company hail, or 
hod to the year of Oor Lord' 1883, the 
acid Company's posseawry right, aid 
râht of auto, h<4 »t lav anp .to Equity, 
of, in, and to, that oertam piece or per- 
eel oftobifand premia a situate it Atari's 
Point (no: Called) to ■ the Paris» ol 
Harvey-, County of Albert aforesaid; kid 
bpnadad at folktwa; eometneing at a 
marked stub pu.the, bank at the Aon

tlm' Hold atr.aun /on nullnilT i ttiswan.

ifafa tii* atoskltsh
to death, but with cari lui uuising GALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

H.C.CHABÎ
FOUR FLAG KIV UIK 

Haiti St., Moncton, N. B.

naaseoatifi right. _ -,
' Mr. Coykendall now thinks thm.ii will 
take * stronger agtuey rim» "-l. rw . 
iightuiug" to kiU film.—Philadelphia

added to
power. Maay

hurt hOen toada ' IN SlX>RE
to the fwttifty ofI ; to the, i

NEW FOOT WEAÏL.Waa* this sautai inmthts extra SOUNDA very eumplvta awirtm- ni <,f
Dr* (ticfl&il Û i 

Gi-oceriewr
... iK'Capp,

power sapitaheed at 6 per

Lea it be 'Ta'mi-tIH handling a large flock of Beds. Shoes, Slippers^. Bibber*,, and aodw 
Kith)(1. if. >-W. ii Mil ui in 11 rdlv l.i m*l Goods at moderate prices. - JL.aaa stUI 

prepare d to fill orders in ' ,,

Fine cr Coarse Boots and Shoes
at short notieu. , y |
REPAIRING NEATLY ASD FBOMPTIY AITHIBBDT0.

Come and examine Goods. . Have just ordvied a nice artorUhini'di éhbléetionrry 
for »y Xmas traiÿ. > • . . - " ["

not to sapptoot that af cheese, but

FEARLESSto pay 4w

wilUwt, v C.A-m&towves,
BvdSw,iReoe9,

Botefdi d JS]iuWr|^iW to il '

r- < ji< vil and
otiwf pnÉNli sad aiitiuCs hsuaRyloetodod is»'Wo il 

ordered, flock. Prices rejy k-w.Aw olsfUi.

R. C. Atkinson.
Albert, Aug. 7, x .... iA. '

•ear the "old stt re” (so called) ; tin 
rdfining Northerly add EartMy' .1 
the courte of» oertaib fiSee Wit 
estiieu to the eoraer el setae. Earn efnear, the ^reptefawta ,rpf J
thence to a direct , line,,]
Easterly toe marked poifr

Jo one oftread at the $|, . |H _
it U»a Muted that "‘dairy products 
folks to value lea than nay ether 
■todity.” -

Fourth.- Prise* forbwlter ea» hi 
low to Eoclaot

New Press,
ery: 1 millinery i1NG HAIR AND BALD

JBSUEWt'ri bush atedge df théJbff. juanimm *y -
sod select tuMA4cdtui ! d#W‘*M AAiooabk to ' B'dfoMKDwPdtMÿ ride.Published evtvy ïhtltuduy, ut -'.'î ■

' HILLSBORO; N. B. ;
.

By the ObsèrvérPttfoiMi^^oÉJfato.

Only (h I(F> t )<n-
;50 Gentsfoï
^ a. 2^ C^te for S Mcntits.

» r.

opened a largeI have ! 
millinery?:

Newest Styles of Hate, Bonnets, etc.
> " ^ ‘ ai

Aise Pip shoe. Velrett, Feathers, Birds snd Wing*, eta. A > T>»rtisntoriy fige < Thr aatoé h«vio|rheéè toiasd and taka»

said cleared land to lewiwater mefk
*e 1 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Msw

totogltoo MS-fîtat 'our Ace wtth:
huvwhese

aseestmentbf warrant i*
af-the

Fancy Pins, andon bauds and lave, It loaves the skin *ort.

ee”‘w’1
"«vised tor '

in thd pa;
•«latieus. , «M «amipd w

i&tfSSfr*

mmttm

- >*■■ mfljr

hm. i

I «MH

*«« »

i

32£r?f•* V----V-

RM

SfcrL-

r-V-USti

fhfiflrttoalM

3BLW

•^Wrinsr. LTSTj

•4 \ y y i n '

.VWCTft-'WH- O.V
sew!

■f*™afl-Wr i 1ZÎL*M-P—4-

'îW'

aft.

mm

ijMHN
■W iww.

■**«1

ha ass»
4ÜBSms

». i#

li'nrTÉi rf-*'-*

ljï*£*klupf

armmmmJm

ii * jjT1".11 W"- t 7x|f|
>. W-Jfp; s*^-, n gy» . ,.-V: iwy^y

^"irkeÿH
-BXKCUTEI

Neatly,
jt , Cheaply,

-AN-D-

Gorreetiy,
AT---------

y All kinds, wf

MAO 1ST RATES’ BLANKS, , 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BIL'LS OP SALE.

customs papers; etc.; ETC,

always on hand.

BUSINESS •

NEW FALL GOO mi
Dress Goods. Mantle Cloths
Jerseys. Ulster Gloths.
Fur Trimmings GimpTrimming. 
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments. 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteen© 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets; 
Felt Hats, Trimmed Hats,
Feathers. i* Wings and Birds. 
Fur Dolmans. Fur Capes.
Fur Fuchus, • Fur Boas;

Hop Goats, Reefers find Suits. '
i^Inspection Invited.

J !5 .Atkns6n,Ez’r.
Albert, N. B„ Nov.l, 1888.

IN STOCK AT r

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORR-
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
90 0RGANS, BEST MAKE «>.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music,

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets, Drums, Etc.

Will be «ridât Publie Auction atrip 
'fWfo’Utmrt House in Hopewell, to lie 

etaayr of Albert and Provinee of 
New Brnnawiek, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-second day of DEC EM 
BERnext, between' the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the light, title and interest, prop 
«vty, claim and demand that Arthur 

Everett anÿ Company have or had in the 
year of Onr Lad 1884. their poesemoiy 
right and-right ef entry both at law and 
in equity of, in, and to i hat certain piece 
or pettier of land sod premises situate st 
Mary’s Point (so called)' in Harvov, 
County Alb- rt, afotesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Commencing at lUd SoUtl. 
West corner of the Lit laid off by the 
Appraisers to sell for the taxes of the B*J 

dy Quarrring Company for A. D. 
*t 1 ’ martld"oi)rbeF lre€ thence 

running Westerly in a direct ooaree,. 
twenty, rods ; thence Northerly ,s# '
angles to mid Hne tHHVritiki 
thence folloaring the varions courses of 
said shore till it strikes the line of loiilsid 
Off for taxes of 1883 against the said 
Bay of Fendÿ Quarrying . Com iny ; 
thenee Westerly along said line to place 
of beginning, containing by eetimiitiep 
fonr acree. more or leas.

The same having been soiled land 
taken by virtue ot" a warrant issued by 
the Secretary . of' the Municipality of 
Aikert, against the >aidv Arthdr tl 
A Company for default iu paying ilieir 
fsi3 taxes in 18W.

ASAKl, WELLS,■ fotinr.
'a Office, Hojiuwi'll. Nov 

‘rÜltttÉ., t “

1848. Protection and Profit. 1886. irTL'tf o«umm 4-r

V ISi'f (NGC'ARDS,

’ BILL HEADS, 

*v LABELS,

s:êtc.

fainted to order.
' ..........................

Having seoUrrif an eXdfllèüt-àshoitméot o

NEW JOB AND POSTER 

‘4 we are prepared, to do • Setetom work as

AP AS TUE « CHEAPEST.

-80r"Give us a trial ami be aonyinoed.vfll 

Orders by mail prompter - attended lç.

*■ Address,
t e ■

Ofme^ver Publishing Oo.

■»o " -Hillsboro;- A. Co.,

N. IB.

Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in. ease of early ddath 
2nd. The certainty of prolit to himself if he lives to old age.

These-are combined in the

Non-forfeitabld,
Incontestable,

'--------AND--------- ' !

Free from aR J Limitation '*
-------- of The---------

A -r- «wwTOHx.,11. i
trrowr-Wtv.

c. A; PECK.
BamaterS Attomey-i t-L w. 

Hopewell Effl,
ALBKirr COMMTY.—..................H »,

HILLSBORO,- A. CO., N I.
gy€taimsi>romptly:eotlevt«*h|.ll pans 

of Canada ana the United State. Particular 
attention given to searching, of Rec ids
aad Probate business. [

*Pôir1kr.iS6 McCu I ly.

iONOTON AND-SHEW AC, N. R
s negotiated on End Kstata^ tlalms " 

prompto-oiSotMllBrOMds awl U. A 
HON. PASCAL POIBIEB, Su.rar.EA MçCUU.Y,Ah]Ç,*.l. B.

B. A.^AftVEMrM. D.Phy etehto arid Serffeon.
lints: OppoSIteftb* Drug Wot,.
Uyu>»ei : ¥?» Luavrit'»

HILLSBORO^ H , B
_ y Special aWaathm given lo,dt.«asss of 
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